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TT^-.-SIMPSONTotheTrade DARING EXPRESS ROBBER'! The dictionary says
success means prosperity ; good fortu 
a wished-for result, The success of 

Pearline means more. It means 
==^» that Pearlinc has proved itself 

the easiest, quickest, safest most 
~ economical thing to se in washing 

and cleaning. It m~_as that women 
have found this true, and1 iven’t been slow toaell others the 
truth about it. There’s : othing odd about the success of 
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

RIFLEMEN AT LONG BRANCH. il cowpahi I Mond*y, 

LIMITED Aug. 13.•f Highland.»’ ne;Winners
Shoote—Orenndlere’ Company 

Competitions.
Nothing l«a> than a tornado or a bUaaard 

will keep a born rifleman from the rangea.
Etco the Incinerating heat of Saturday 
acaroely reduced the attendance, for the 
men who go ont now are the men who are 
training lor the O.U.A. matcher next week, 
and Wednesday next le the last opportun
ity they wUl hare before the mu tone».

The oondltlona on Saturday ware exe
crable, a high, gnaty wind from the west 
making It Impossible to put on high scores.

Winners of Spoon Contesta.
Late In the afternoon when the wind had 

dropped aomewbat, Stafl-Sergt. Graham of 
H Co., 48th Highlander», made 84 out of 
a possible .18 at 800 yards, thereby wlnulng 
the silver spoon open to member» of the

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 11.—A daring mar- regiment, l’te. U. W,. Smith of H Co. Grand Fork», B. C., Aug. 1.—There has 
der and robbery was committed on the} was a good second, with 88 pointe, and been a macke<l revival of mining activity 
Pennsylvania ' paeaenger train designated tyro^roatch wm^by'f'” W. recently in the various mining camps

Thorne of D Co. with 4« out of a possible etrung along both aide» ot the north fort 
of 75 pointe. Pte. Webb, B Co., was aec- of Kettle Klver all the way from Grand 
ood with 45, nod Pte. P. Axworthy, A Co., porks to Franklin Cnmp, a distance of 40 
ttd?d with 12. jff miles . The outlook 1» Indeed very
Oron.d.eradb®SnP,ahno!,? wît'h , "I . ^TTo Tn
men from eacl^ompany participating, Uold,n Lagle mine» are now on 

“G” Co. Royal Grenadiers. • shipping basis, and bottt will
The rnugee were ZOO yards, 600 yards and soon be contributing their quote of ore to 

2^.,T™dV—8evcn,l!l?„tl.et etch TUe the Grand Fork» rmelter. It la a note-
" c n* worthy fact that assay values from North

Fork properties exceed those of any other 
section ot the Boundary country. The re
cent experimental shipment from the Gold- 

. eu tingle to the Tran smelter gave net re-
* ou turns of over *21 per tou. To the list of

snippers will enortiy be added the tiertb- 
quase group, wuicu adjoins the Golden 
tiugle on Volcanic Mountain, 1Z mile» trum 
this city. _

Bannock City, three miles beyond, is situ
ated at the base of Fattiflnder Mountain, 
in Brown » camp, it la the centre of tne 
North turn belt,where the greatest amount 
or derelopmeut work Is In progress. It Is 
a flourishing cnmp, and boasts of a preten
tious hotel, the Headquarters, where min
ers aud prospector» are wont to congre
gate these long summer evenings. The 
proprietor enthuses over the possibilities 
of ttanoock City, with Its half-dosen dwell
ings, and predicts for It a future not sur
passed by Komland. His optimism Is con
tagious,tor the deulxone see scores of pros
pective mines lu the mineral locations, 
which stretch In in unbroken series from 
the river to the summit of old rathtj 

«, Among the well-known properties in
mineral belt are the Patnflnder, Mammoth 
aim Diamond Hitch, Pay Ore, War Cloud, 

-u Little Bertha , Kitty W„ Arlington,
75 Nugget and Christina. Home of the

face showings are remarkable, ledges lp 
feet In width being not Infrequent. Tbese 
ledges have a general trend north and 
south, and dip usually at 43 degrees. The 
veins are In a formation of dlorlte and 
porphyry. Home of the white quarts has 
given aviay values as high as glZO In gold, 
and silver. Sulphide ores have also been 
uncovered.

Luring a recent trip up the river, your 
correspondent made a thoro Inspection of 
the Curlatlua, which Is owned by the Ket
tle Klver Miuee, Limited a company pro
moted by 8. Tnorbton, Langley of Boss- 
land, who has organized several mining 
companies. Development work la under tne 
direction of Kobert Mccane and 8. F. 
Thompson, two vfteran miners. There are 
four ledges on tbs property. The one re
cently discovered was uncovered 4UU 
from the east boundary of the Christina. 
It runs north and south, the ledge being 
nearly 15 feet In width. The hanging and 
foot wall are of porpnyry and dlorlfe, re
spectively. The ledge consists of a beatt- 
tiful white quartz, which gives every In
dication of being free-iullllng. It has been 
stripped for a distance of ill feet. Waan 

y 10 feet deep had to 
ledge Is the extension c 

the 08, an adjoining claim. A 20-foot shaft 
baa been sunk on the latter. Hornet Creek 
practically divides the properties, the two 
workings being less than 60 feet apart. On 
the Christina the ore now shown, up dis
closes shipping ore that will average *i7 
per test. As the lead dips Into the moun
tain, the open cut will probably be extend
ed as a tunnel.

Considerable development work bas bean 
done on the west or No. 1 Vein, a few 
yards from the river. Here a crosscut tun
nel was run 25 feet, cutting thru a six- 
foot quarts vein, In place, which dips into 
—1 bill. A eix-foot wlnse was sunk, fol
lowing the ore on Its dip. This working 
Is practically all In vein stun, generally 
quartz, with more or leas iron pyrites, and 
some altered country rock, al»> carrying 
the sulphides. Work has been temporarily 
abandoned In the winze, owing to the capp
ing of water from the river. Capt. Frank 
D. Howe, a well-known Hpoknne mining 
engineer who examined the property, 
sampled this ledge, with the following re-

4 feet of clear qaarta, with little Iron., ...... ,gl0.3ugold
2 feet of quarts, with Iron .... 26.80 gold
Grab of dump sample from winze 8.UB gold 

A picked sample gave «06 In gold per ton. 
One hundred feet to the south, and about 

30 feet higher, are a cat and shaft, the 
latter 10, or 12 .... -...
the east Wall ot the ledge, and to the west, 
all in vein matter. Two streaks of sulph
ides of a foot wide each are shown, with 
a small s 
copyrlte,

■poem âAugust 18. |*

i The Coats and Vests 
are Gone

Fall Fashions Grand Forks Letter Regarding De
velopment in Progress Along 

North Fork of Kettle

Pennsylvania Train Arrives at Co
lumbus, 0,, Messenger Killed, 

Safe Robbed.

TW
i:been daily arriving in 

grnat quantities for some time 
past in every department.

. INWe Have Received i; belonging to these splendid tweed, worsted and serge 
ii suits which sold so readily at $10, and 200 pairs of odd 

i pants remain to bear witness to the former’s popularity. 
Now you may have your pick of the latter at

IN THE BOUNDARY DISTRICT.
EIGHT BULLETS IN LANE’S BODY.

shipments of very attractive 
goods in Worsted Suiting» and 
Trouserings, 6/4 Scotch Tweed 
Suitings and.

606I
Bnelneae oa the Toronto nn« Mont

real Mining; Exchange Boards 
Yesterday—«notation» and 

Sales.

The Hnrderer Caught—He Confesses 
to the Crime—glOOO In Money 

Recovered.

| -

$1.50 Per Pair
Mitchell’s Fashion Plates. Probably the very pair you want to match your coat 

and vest is among the lot. Come Tuesday and set.8East Kant’ ale and porter,” said a 
prominent physician the othfer day, 
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always reçommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic."

Mlling Letter Orders a Specialty it 4

BritiNo. 8, which arrived here from St. Louie 
at 11.40 o'clock last nlgfit. Charles Lane, 
Adams' express messenger, was shot and 
killed shortly before the train reached the 
Union Station In this city, and the "local 
safe" was robbed of all the money and 
valuables which It contained. The robbers 
escaped, and, a» they were not seen by 
any living person so far as la now known, 
the affair la shrouded In mystery. How 
much booty the robbers secured Is purely a 
matter of ipeculaUon.

John Macdonald & Co. 8 200 pairs Men’s Odd Panta, tweeds, in assorted 
patterns, light and dark shades, also worsted* 
and serges, in navy blue and black. These are 
odds from suits ranging as high as 
10.00, sizes 32 to 42, special Tuesday

(See Yonge St. Window)

Men’s Odd Coats at 75c.
Men’s Odd Summer Coats, the balance of our stock 

of crashes, drills, ducks and lustres, in black 
only, sizes 34 to 40, Tuesday, to clear jjg j ï

Wellington end Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

1.50
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.

All who have ever tried “East Kent” 
hold a similar opinion.

°* York Loyal True Bines 
Paraded to Davenport Meth

odist Church.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 12.—Duke of York 

Loyal True Blues, headed by their life and 
drum band, paraded to Davenport Method- 
lev Church this afternoon, where they werfe 
treated to an excellent patriotic sermon by 
Rev. H. 8. Matthews front the words, "Fear 
God, Love the Brotherhood, Honor the 
K^ng." In the procession were a number 
oOvlaltlng brethren from Lord Erne Lotfge, 
L.T.B., No. 40 and Queen City Jubuce 
Lodge, L.T.B., No. 44. A number of local 
Orangemen and Sons of England also took 

, part In the parade.
A sequel to a lacrosse match between 

Newmarket aud Toronto Junction recently 
la the charge of aggravated assault, pre
ferred by John Doyle against Richard Bond, 
which comes up for hearing lu the morn
ing. Altho the town has a salaried Police 
Magistrate, and a Police Court, and the 
offence was committed here, the trial 1» to 
take place In the city.

The St. Catharines Lacrosse Club de
faulted to the Shamrocks yesterday after
noon, and a match was played between 
the Shamrocks and St. Michael's club, 
which resulted In the easy Victory for tfle 
Shamrocks. Score, 10 to 4. A good bind 
was In attendance. y

The combined excursion of the young 
people from all the churches In town will 
take place on Tuesday to Oshawa per gtr. 
Garden City. \

The finisher»" and caeemakere of the 
Helntsman Plano Factory yesterday rivalled 
each other at baseball. The game resulted 
In a victory for the flntahers by a score of 
17 to 16. _

B Food 8i Score. Value. 
. 70 110 004 1. Scrgt Brlmleyi.

2. Pte Thompson .
8. L.-Corp Stewart .....
4. Pte VV hlinley ...............
0. L.-1'orp W McKee..,.
8. Scrgt Cook ...............X
7. Pte Pearson .................
8. L.-Corp T McKee ....
0. l’te Britton .................

10. Pte Humphrey.............
1L Scrgt Measles.............
12. Pte Voden ........................... 82 1 00

Three range prizes were won by the fol
lowing: 200 yards, 8ergt Brtuiley ; 500 
yards, Pte Wblmley; 800 yards, Lance-Cor
poral Stewart.

04 0 00a 7 00 eg t
6 50

It Was the Local Safe. 50 T. H. GEORGE,54 4 00The safe sobbed contained only the pack
ages of money and valuables collected af
ter the train left St. Louis, and the offi
cials of the Express Company insist that 
the sum was not large, 
forwarded from St. Louis and points west

51 3 «
::40 8 00 SOLE AGENT,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
41 2 00 Boys’ Crash Suits at 99c. London, 4 

lab Consul» 
Telegraph's 
cetved tbel 
from Sir c] 
later in Pel 

"Our alto 
10' day» oxj 

end. 
massacre is 

"The Chli

.. 86 1 73 J85> 1 60 Phone 3100.
« Boys’ Two-piece Drill Crash Suits, in unbleached 

and blue and white, also some pique and f " | 
drill Blouse Suits, regular 1.60 to 
2.26, Tuesday, special.......................

AH the money »V

was In a sealed sate, which was not dis
turbed by the robbers, probab.y tor Uie 
reason that they did uot bare time. The 
crime was not discovered until the train 
pulled Into the Union Station here.
Extra Messenger Sheldon of the Adams 
Transfer office went to the car he was 
astonished to find the side door closed. It 
la usually opened by the messenger as the 
train pulls into the station.

Lane’s Deed Body Seen.
Pushing the door back, Sheldon was 

startled by the sight of Lane's body lying 
face downward In a pool of blood between 
the store and the side of the car In the 
forward en 
been rtddl
evidences that a desperate struggle uad 
taken place.

•991 12th York Rangera.
The annual matches of "E" Co.,' 12th 

York Rangers, were held at the rangea at 
the same lime. The matches were fired un
der the following conditions:

200, 500 and 600 yard», 7 
range, highest possible 
U.U.A. Medal and 
815 OO Staff Sergt W H Clarke

14 00 Pte Noseworthy .........
13 00 Pte C Alfred.................
12 00 Col Sergt Mowat .........
10 00 Sergt Ford.....................
8 00 Btaif-Sergt Donnelly ..
6 50 Pte Le Drew ..
5 00 Corp Eraqs ....
4 50 Lieut Thompson
4 00 Pte Evans .........
3 50 Pte Harrison ..
3 00 Lient. Isaacs ...
8 00 Pte Pblppa.........
2 30 Pte D'Eye .........
2 50 Sergt Rook.........
2 00 Pte Parrltt .. t..
2 00 Sergt Dunham .
2 00 Sergt Reid.........

I»

COALThe Very Best i.. ~uu

Fedoras and Straws. Unli
shots at each 

score 105—

Universally conceded the lightest and coolest head- ] 
obtainable. Enjoy the comfort and save on the 

I price by buying one here on Tuesday :

*. 91 Tain, but, 
fuse the 
European 
tlou."

sruler.
tDis AND.. 90 wear

. 84

WOOD83 Gold
sur- Men’s Fedora Hats, Christy’s London make, two 

ouncee in weight, in black, dark drab and pearl 
shades, beat fur felt, in small medium _ _ _
ana full shapes, Tuesday........ ............

Half-Priced Straws.
Men’s Manilla and Fine Canton Straw Hate, Am

erican make, well finished with blue or 
black silk bands, regular 2.00, Tues
day. ..’....

Children’s Sailors and Caps.

Get! 
The Shan;asa The body was found to have 

•with bullets, and there were 72
Uti Express, w:

-The nlll 
within *20 n

As Gen. 
only authen 
Ing the adi 
forecs abou 
day, it »eei 
report 1» 0| 
that tne al 
as many h

W
III00

Eight Bullet Wound».
No less than eight bullet wounds were 

found—three In the right tide of the back, 
one In the left side and fpur in fhe right 
leg. It seemed that two of tfle ballets 
might have been fired Into the man's back 
as be lay on the floor. The bullets ex
tracted later were of 32 calibre. The rob
bers had taken the key from the messen
ger's pocket, opened the safe and looted It 
of everything of probable value. The key 
was left sticking In the safe door. The 
messenger’s revolver, with two chamber» 
emptied, was found In the sate, where It 
had presumably been laid by the robbers, 
who wrepched it from his hand.

Where Waa It Committed!
The murder was probably committed Just 

after the train left Milford Centre. 28 miles 
west of Columbus, where It Is believed the 
robbers boarded the train. Conductor Tay
lor saw and talked with Messenger Lane 
there. When the body was discovered here 
It waa cold and the blood clotted. Death 
had occurred at least half an hour before. 
Lane bad washed and changed hie clothes 
preparatory to leaving the train when at
tacked.

r.7

#T67 OFFICES : I •illgs52 Eoo
V-41 20 King Street West.

418 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of Went Market ■<• 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Event, 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. B. Crossing.

sÈEE.. 41I
I

.. 1.00AGED FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN. RTS taneen Street Wee*,
1882 «wee* Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street East,
418 Spadlna A venae. , .
Eeplanede ft., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

™ ELIAS ROGERS^
■ 1
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kJohn Henderson, an Early Settler 
of Baseagaweya, Struck and 

Fatally Hurt.
Guelph, Aug. 11.—This morning, an ,»be 

C.P.R. train due here at 9.80 waa nearing 
the SH mile' poet betweet» Corwhtn aud 
Arkell, It struck Mr. John Henderson, an

VChildren’s Sailor Straw Hate, in Canton or Mack
inaw braids, plain white and mixed colors, with \ 
blue or white satin streamers, regular
76c and 1.00, Tuesday........................

Children’s Hook-down Caps in all colors of tweed, well made, 
Silioian lined, regular 16c, Tuesday...

North Toronto.
Mr. H. Johnstone narrowly eveaped 

death from a Metropolitan car on Saturday 
evening at York Mills, The young man is 
n resident of Toronto, and waa taking a 
trip over the railway. He stopped over 
at York Mills, and ran out of the hotel 
ehed In from of a southbound car. The 
car was driven by Motorola a Dukee, and 
was fortunately only traveling at a moder
ate rate of speed at the time. The man 
received severe Injuries to hla head, and 
after conveyance to the York Mills Hotel, 
Dr. Bond was summoned. Mr. Johnstone 
had recovered consciousness yesterday,and 
Saturday, but a quorum waa lacking; and 
the accident

A special meeting ot the Works Commit
tee of the Town Council was convened for 
0 straight party light In that division." 
the chairman decided to ask for a spe
cial meeting to-morrow night. The ques
tion of obtaining a larger water gupplJ 
Is becoming an absolute necessity, and 
Tuesday’s meeting will be asked to make 
a dotintte proposition for meeting the emer
gency.

Rev. T. W. Powell and family of. Eg|(jj: 
ton are leaving to spend a month with 
relatives In Kincardine. 1

The service at the Kgllnton Presbyterian 
Church waa conducted yesterday by Rev. 
Mr. Atkinson of Oak street Church.

The services of the Metropolitan -Rail
way were In big demand on Saturday last, 
sc much so that the lower division was 
left without a car for some time during 
the afternoon.

Saturday night’s atorm was very se
vere around Aurora, and one of the Metro
politan cars was badly burned out by the 
electric Hold. A lady imzaenger on the ear 
was prostrated by fright at the 
fence, and she had to be conveyed home In 
a hack from the C.l'.H. crossing.

?iilI D<
feet A Yangtsj 

Ing details 
place, aayJ 

"The Ram 
the British 
the right cJ 
treme right 
advanced os 
6000 yards, 
Are. The H 
American a 
Aims, culm 

Vbe hea 
taint'd by 
faptqr bnyi 
several mlm 
successfully 
es» retreat.
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.16t1aged farmer, who waa one of the early 
settlers of Naseagaweya. Engineer Joseph

Shirts and Bathing Suits.Fair saw the man on the track, and blew 
the whistle, buf the old man failed to 
get off the track, and was struck on the 
left leg. He was taken In the baggage car 
to Guelph hospital, where Dre. Lindsay 
and Howltt held a consultation. Amputa
tion was at first decided on, but It waa 
found that the sufferer was too weak to 
stand it, and the operation was abandoned, 
Mr. Henderson gradually sank, and died 
about 12 o’clock, without regaining con
sciousness.

The heceased waa about 85 years of age, 
and Lived on the 1st con., Nasssgnwêya, 
between Corwhln and- ArtgU. On Thurs
day be and his wife walked toythe reel 
deuce of Mr. David Hume, near Arkell, 
about two miles awajj. 
the afternoon Mr. Henderson 
to go to the stables. He did not return, 
and, on account of hie age and hla memory 
having failed, search was made for him 
shortly afterwards. He was sèen by some 
of the section men on the track shortly 
after he had left the house, but no fur
ther trace was found of him. A constant 
search was made, but without any results, 
until the unfortunate accident of this 
meriting.

near!
The

be removed, 
of the lead on If yon want to bor

row money *n house
hold goods, piano», or
gana, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money Buy 
Weston’s \ 
Home-Made 

Bread.

Essentials for your holiday trip, and these are ct 
enough to suit the slimmest purse and good enough 
anyone’s use:
60 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made with collar attached, full 

bodies, in neat striped pattern of grey, pink and blue, sizes 
18 to 17, regular 23c and 35c, special Tuesday.........*

1 * 10 dozen Men’s Bathing Suits, in 'OomWKations and two-pieée,
1 and plain, all sizes, regular price 60c, Tuesday, epe- , 

cial..........

I
(I

Car Door Was Opened.
The robbers bad no difficulty In getting 

Into the ear after boarding the train, aa 
the end door had been left open on ac
count of the heat. The train made only 
two stops between Milford Centre and Co
lumbus. one at Plain City and the other at 
Marble Cliff, the latter seven miles out 
Of the city.

At the latter place the train was flagged 
to take on a passenger, an old man. The 
police were at IIret Inclined to the belief 
that the robbers got on the train at Marble 
Cliff, but the express officials did not enter
tain that theory. They thought It more 
likely that the robbers got off there, as the 
train slowed up running Into the city.

Seourln* the Conntry.
All the city detectives were Immediately 

sent out along the line at the railroad to 
aeour the neighboring country.

Lane, the murdered messenger, was -28 
years old. and leaves a widow and a child 
In Columbne.

tee us.
M OnCV Tance yo° *ny amount 

* from $10 up same day 
you apply fog it Mon-

M oney ey can be paid in full
J at any time or in six

_ or twelve monthly pay-
Money mente toanitborrower.

We have an entirely 
« r new plan of lending
Money Cell and get our terms

L
the

ught, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

10 dozen Men’s Suspenders, elutlovnajah, 36 inches long, ligf
medium shades, fancy patterns, mohair ends aud gilt trim- ÜJ3 
mings, regular 20c, Tuesday selling.................................... alM
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1

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

\ Men’s Nightshirts and Pyjamas.!The Toronto Security Co.
“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No* 6 King West Which do you wear ?

' Men’s White Twilled Cotton Nightrobes, 
I made with collar attached and pocket,
1 54 inches long, full size bodies, v
1 sizes 14 to 18...............................

J Men’s Pyjama Suits, made from good 
* English flannelette, jacket trimmed
1 and pocket, in neat check pat-
1 terns, special

i. w
Telephone 88*8. ?

\
V 'CIRCUS IN TOWN.

u,
The Murderer Caught,

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 12.—U. H. Ferrell, 
n former employe of the Adamn Exprès 
Company, him been a Treated, and confesaed 
to tho murder of express messenger Lone 
and the robbery of the tmfe on the Penn 
sylvnnlfl enstbonnd train Friday night. 
One thononnd dollar* of the money jne 
been recovered.

occur- SafeLoçr” Lime Juice 
and Soda I

Norris A Rowe’. Show Will Parade 
the Streets Thle Moraine—

The Route.

THE

•50 inrtnkling of pyrrhcxtlte and coal- 
In the white Iron. There 1* only 

a email amount of quartz, and the gang ie 
1* largely altered country rock. Samples 
gave these results: From east half of shaft, 
four feet, xvtth one sulphide streak 127.86 
gold: from west end of shaft, f4.«0 gold.

Both to the north and south of tbcue 
working* are email cuts on the vein, show
ing about 1000 feet. The vein I* probably 
between two eruptive*, 
east and a number of the dlorlte* on the 

but there Is not sufficient develop
ment to determine Its extent In width or 
direction of dip.

Vein* No*. 2 and 8 are opened up and 
traceable for 600 feet, and give evidence 
of good ore bodies. They run parallel 
about 20 feet apart. The following plan 
of development, recommended by 
Howe, will likely he carried out in It* en
tirety: First, the opening of No. f by snort 
crosscut tunnel* between and under the 
ttranel and «baft: second, a few surface 
cut* on and along the veins No*. 2 and ;t, 
to show position of the best ore: third, 
from the foregoing to locate a mndn work
ing tunnel to cover the three vein*. This 
will probably he started from the west 
side of vein No. 1, under the shaft and 
running east 250 feet.

F. McGuire owns the Richmond, n near
by clnlm-. He has run four tunnels, ag
gregating 800 feet. His assays average 
$17 gold per tou.

^ a how
IT WORKS

Shingle
Richmond Hill,

Mr. Isaac Crosby and family are making 
a abort stay with friends In llarrle.

Mr. E. Uarbuttj who letdown with 
typhoid, I» Mated to be malting fair pro
grès. towards recovery.

The voters’ lists for Vaughan Township 
have been lapued, and appeals against the 
same will have to be In the clerk’s bands 
oefore Sept. 7 next.

Mr. T. F. McMahon of The Liberal la 
visiting with his family at AttercUffe.

Mr. Walter l’almcr, son of Mr. John Pal
mer, died at tbo city hospital early on 
Saturday morning. Deceased had conduct
ed the Bedford Park Hotel for a little 
over a year, and wn« first taken seriously 

. Ill while visiting here ou May 24 Inst. 
Ills cheerful temperament bad gained him 
many friends, and much sympathy Is felt 
tor Us widow and one child that i.re 
left.

Norris & Rowe's big trained animal show 
arrived it thla city yesterday morning on 
the Grand Trunk from Hamilton, where 
they appeared Saturday. It requires 1U 
7u-toot cars to transport the show this sea- 

three being the number necessary last 
so it will be seen that the show has 

to more thon twice Its former size.

I have received some puncheons of 
direct from

1 The.*
prime Lime Fruit Pulp 
the Wes* Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ' otiraelves and carbonate it in 
quartr under the name “TartO.” It 
ia extra tort. #1.00 per dozen quarte. 
All deniers. 136
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GLOOMY PREDICTIONS 1.35son, 
year, 
grown
Many new and valuable additions and im
provements con be noticed. The small boy 

In evidence at an early_bour, aud 
thousands of youngsters were about the 
tents, which arc located on the old Upper 
Canada College grounds, all day. A free 
street parade will be given this morning 
at 10.30. The show will leave the grounds 
at 10.30 sharp, and proceed ehst on King 
to Church, to (jueeti, to Sberbourne, to 
Carlton, to Yonge, to Queen, to Spadlna, to 
King, and back to show grounds. Profes
sor Norris will drive the only trained 
African zebra In the world In the parade, 
and Major Mite, the smallest comedian 
In the world, will drive bis beautiful little 
Shetland, Romeo.

Neither Wi«4 or Sais css Injsre It No 
ioap coo get at the sail to nut No clips 
to bead
sMoglc. Printed by oer new prient procréé 
—A ample ehiegk will be oral if yen
woold like to ere bow It work»

Metal Shingle 4 Siding Co. Lmm
Prestes, OUT.

a granitic on the
In “Old Moore's” Almanac for 1001 

—All Kind* of Trouble 
Ahead.

we The lock raws ell pound tb«

Men’s $2.56 Boots for $1.95. Oi

J. J. IVT LAUGH LIN,was 0
$

London, Aug. 11.—Old Moore's Almanac 
for next year prophesies much gloom. It 
says that during the opening months of the 
year political trouble and agitation will 
prevail In Franco. The Eastern question 
will 1)0 revived and will Involve the great 
powers In dispute.

England will have serions trouble with 
Ireland In May. Anarchism will be ram
pant In June, and the King of Spain m i*t 
beware of danger. Widespread disasters 
and catastrophes are predicted for July.

Holland,according to Moore, wll! in nu- 
tuirai assume a dangerous attitude due tor 
bad advice. Its rulers may suffer grave 
reversals. November Is to see a revival of 
sedition and of turbulence In India and In 
Egypt, while In December Insurrection*, re 
volts and sedltl ms are to be the order of 
the day.

The /Dal] 
respondent 
Algun has 
Nortbeaste] 

“No prim

Here’s an opportunity to buy splendid Footwear at 
a saving of 55c per pair:Manfg. Chemist.Mr.

Men’s Handsome Clack Box Calfskin Lace Boots, extension „ 
edge We*, modern shapes, sizes 6 to 10, _ __ - j
usually «old »t 2.50, Tuesday, special............. ' *95

elans. Wfc 
of the day, 
the Cos sa < 
the wound 
musket».'*
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Ales and PorteryyHETHER it’s 
ale, porter or 

lager, Carling’s label 
on the bottle is an 
unquestionable guar
antee that the con
tents are pure, sound 
and thoroughly ma
tured. All dealers 
in high-class goods 
sell Carling’s.

Carling’s flen’s Chains. 1 \COAL NEAR WHITE HORSE. OnIs
Two good styles that will cost you very little here ; :

Chaîna,assort** fatal
i, with cham attach-

Once mot 
upon the i 
ment to*»» 
the world.

"It 1» to 
New», “th 
news from 
from Sir A 
I Mined by 
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Comment 

the China

Deposit Will Be More Valuable 
Than the Beat Gold Claim la 

the Yukon.
Vancouver Aug. 12.—The steamer Culcb 

arriver from Skayuay to-day with 70 pas
senger», who brought the new» of the dis
covery of big beds of coal on the Dalton 
trail near White Horae. As wood Is acnrec 
In Dawson this deposit of coal will be more 
valuable than the best gold claim In Daw
son.

AlwaysV DANUBE DOWN FROM YUKON. Men's Gold Plate 
links, toll length.Good i Meo's Silk Vest Chaîna, fine rolled fold | 

1 plate mounting», each

Ü.......................
Canadians Are Doling

the Lower Yukon and Am
ericans Are Mad.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 12,-Tbe steamer 
Danube brings news that Canadians are 
doing the trade of the Lower Yukon. They 
are freely shipping goods from Dawson, a mi 
do not have to pay duly, aa there are no 
American officers on tho boundary. Sena
tor Mason ha» reached 
looking over the boundary, 
the minor» of Porcupine, and promHed that 
he would work for their redress, lie char
acterized the modus vlveadl 1» Huy»' "ig 
noble surrender." He says he will try to 
g, t a permanent arruugemeut.

skaguay council has decided to tax tor- 
elgn ships lauding there.

The Danube bad $75,000 In gold. Among 
the passengers were James McXumee and 
wife.

the Trade of ;; .601 **ck — .50A SMELTER FOR GREENWOOD. COMPANY »••»• • a a am a. aaaaaaa S«l»< ,YOUNG DIPLOMAT SUICIDES- 7.HCITBD
are the finest In th* market. Th -y are J
rs.îr.’r..*.”™?'”4’*-'J Special Groceries
ThO WhitO Label Bl*&nd | selected for Tuesday at less than ordinary rates—some of 

is a srr.ciAi.TY * them almôst sure to help you out on the week’s table
To bo had of oil First-Class 

Dealers

Location Ha* Dcen Chosen In the
Boundary District—To De Work- 

in* In Five Month*.
Waa in Love With Girl Missionary 

in China and Thought She Had 
Been Massacred.

I
üreenwood* B.C., Aug. 11.—(Special.)~ 

Andrew Laldlaw of Spokane, 
director of the Standard Pyr. ,1c Smeltlug 
Company, Limited, Is here, selecting a 
site for his company’s smelter. Machinery 
I* being constructed by the Denver En
gineering Works Company's plant, which 
>4 ill have a guaranteed capacity ot ::uu 
ton* dally, and the furnace will he of the 
standard new combined hot and cold ulnst 
pyrttlc style. The smelter Is to be :n 
operation within five months. Tbo loca
tion will be on Boundary Creek, near 
Greenwood. Quebec capital Is bucking the 
undertaking.

Vienna, Aug. 12.—Hon. Hugh Grosvenor, 
second sum of Lord Ebury and secretary of 
the British EmbaK#y here, committed sui-

managhig
Steamer Seised at Amheretbor*.
Amhcrstburg, Ont., Aug. 12.—The steamer 

Armenia, ow’ued by W. J. Pulling, Wind- 
son, and parties at the Soo, wag seized In 
the channel this evening by Deputy Sheriff 
Rumball of Sandwich. The seizure was 
made at the request of W. J. Pud ling, one 
o fthe owners, pending an accounting. 
la now In port here In charge of sheriff.

Skaguay, alter 
lie addressed expenses I

Slmson's Pare Lime Fruit Juice, splits, 
per bottle, Tuesday, 10c.
Pints, per bottle, Tuesday, 26c. 

Choicest ManzanllTa Olives, extra 
lty selected large olives, per

ride recently by «hooting himself with n 
revolver. He was 81 years old, and was 
attache to the I’ekln Legation In 181)0, but 
was transferred to Vienna last year.

While in Pvklu lie foil hi love with a 
beautiful Amçylean girl missionary, , who 
rejected him. /

The young diplomat «till loved and hope ! 
but. during the Isolation of the KnropeiiiN 
at Pekin he grew despondent, and. feeling 
sure ihnt-tbe girl had been massacred, shot 
himself.

It now turns out that the guy, who is 
Louise Randall, returned

snjr* :
White Wine Vinegar, pot n, ta •— 

gallon Jug», XXX. quality, gal 
Jug, Tueeday, Me -

Fancy Soap, a floater tor toilet a* b»t^ ;
v quart, Tuesday, 40c. r**nllr *>«. 2 enkaa, Tuesday. IK
t Very fine Currants, washed and cleaned. Pure Caaa Trinidad Sugar, tree •** 
5 8 lb»., Tuesday, 21c. bright, B Ibe„ Tueeday, 28c, *
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(Late of 196 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
cuses, and make» n specialty of Skin Dis
eases, n« Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES) as impotency, Ster
ility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
rfttult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only 
and all bad after eff

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed 
corrhoea, and 
womb.

Office Hours—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

Ml** Nixon Improved.
The condition of Miss Gertie Nixon, who 

was shot at Orangeville on J>omlnl^n Day 
by the late Ottawa y Hunter, continue* to 
improve. She remain* In a cheerful mod. 
Fnj° ls to converse with a few friends 
wno call to see her. Her mother L* also 
in the city.

-

J i
Bike Races at New Bedford.

New Ledford, Mass., Aug. 11.—At the L. 
A.NY. divisional meet at l.uttonwootl Park 
to-day the races brought together the big 
cost bunch ot proteaslonal and amateur 
wheelman that bus been seen In New Kng- 
luud since the N.C’.A. en me on top to con
trol tbo sport. The result* :

Hnlf mlie, open, aaiatcur -Final heat won
I, y Archie ltawllns, New Bedford: H. J. 
Caldwell, Hartford, 2; H. J. Hammond, 
Mattnolselt, 8. Time 1.26 1-5.

One mile national championship, profe*- 
slonnl-Serol-flnals-First bent won t>y F. 
L. Kramer, East Orange. Time 2.01. Sec
ond heat won by Major Taylor, Woreesier;
J. 4. Newhoine, Buffalo, 2. Time 1.5H3-5. 

)Final heat won b.v Major Taylor; Kramer 2;
Newitouse 3. Time 2.16 2-5.

Two-mlle handicap, amntenr—Final heat 
won by Archie ltawhns (scratch), New Bed
ford: Caldwell, Hartford (20 yards). 2; U. 
!.. Kimball, Dorchester (100 yards), 8. Time 
5.12 2-5.

Five-mile handicap, professional race. In 
one heat—Won by Bon Monro (400 yards!; 
J. L. Moran, Chelsrn (210 yards), 2; Fred 
Titus, New York (230 yards), 3; Tom But
ler (240 yards), 4. Time 12.14.

from China six 
month ago, and was In l’nrls doing the 
Exposition, when site rond of his denth In 
the newspapers. She was prostrated by tbc 
news.

Sheeting and Pillow ' 
Cotton.

Hammock Comfort.
Here are some for half a 

dollar that will give you 
luxurious ease either at home 
or on your holiday trip. To 
be found in the Hardware 
Department *.
46 Hammocks, close weare, with pillow 

and spreader, lull colors and quarter 
colors, full size and very strong, re
gular prices 60o, 76c and 90c, C(1
to clear Tuesday...................... • VV

For the Bairns’ Playtime.
# Children’s Seaside Falla and Shovels,
# per pair, Tuesday

Garden Hose
—AND—

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

noHsland Shipment*.
Rosslaml, B.C., Ang. 11.—The 

this week aggregated 587.3 tous. Of tlilc the 
Le Rol shipped 5706, the I.X.L. 21 and the 
Iron Colt 20 tons.

Tho gravity tramway hag been to*tod 
with ten and a half cars and run* well, 
and tho ore bins at the railroad are full of 
ore. The railroad spur Is completed and 
In use.

*a
28 places flue Bleeofeed Plain jmethod without pain

pris.Nporting Note*.
At Montreal Cornwall defeated the Na

tional» In the Intermediate championship 
oil Saturday h/ 4 to 0.

In the International swimming contests at 
Taris on Saturday, Hendsehell of Chicago 
was the only American ont 
honors. Ho started In tho 
but he wa« Outclassed and did not finish.

Hamilton Cricket Club will have n good 
eleven to meet Toronto-Rosodalo hero to
day. It will bo: J *L Counsel I, I) Martin, 
H B McGlvorin, R B Ferrie, 8 F Washlii 
ton. S S DuMonlJn, A II Hope, R W 
White, F A Mcfllverln, C E Bull, C W 
Worsley.

Tho Windsor Association has decided to 
continue the mooting Indefinitely. The at
tendance and general Interest during fhe 
past two week* have boon very flattering 
ti> the Ktockholdcr*. and the action at the 
meeting Saturday Is a result of the confl; 
dence shown by the racegolng public.

The Ranger Bicycle Club will hold a 10- 
mlle Inindlent> road race (open) on Satur
day, Aug. 25, sanctioned by C.C.A. Fol
lowing are the officials: W J Dalton, start- 
«•r: F H Doley, R T Ripley, timer.’»: Mr. 
Robinson, George Abrey, Mr. Pence, Judges; 
C Mooney, H Robinson, scorers. Entrv 
blanks onn be obtained from N. Mooney, 
R.B.C., Carlton West.

Douglas A. Ross, buyer for the D. McColl 
Company, Is In the city after his summer 
trip to Europe.

Ex-Aid. Richard Reeves of Toledo, u., an 
old Toronto boy, i» lu the city visiting 
frh nds. Mr. Reeves Is proprietor ot a 
iur^c holler shop in Toledo.

ronnd, clesn thread, free from 
2K yards wide, special for 
Tuesday, per yard ..

44 and 46-Inch arcular Pillow Co*** 
beet quality and pure finish, 
special, per yird •»« •

Bstb.
1848.

j—
menstruation, ulceration, leu- 

all displacements of the 
135

Bstb.
1848

to try for 
metre race.
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flANNEL SUITINGS,
FLANNEL TROUSERINGS, 

TROPICAL BLUE SERGES.

Death of Mise Arthurs. s » s, is...» Bwwefi*

WASHICURE YOURSELF!The many friends of Miss Arthurs, sec
ond daughter of Mrs. George Allan Arthur* 
of Itavenswood. Davenport-road, this ^Ity, 
will be shocked by the new* of her midden 
demise, yesterday morning at 10 at her-mo
ther'* residence. Mis* Arthur* bed been 111 
only for a short time. 8he returned home 
sick from Penetang on Tuesday night last 
and grew# gradually worse till the end 
came.

m rnriarX

s Bath Towels.
_ 42-lnch Plain Brown «11-LlnaaS** 

Towels, bar* crisp finish, with tti»C 
edges, Tuesday, special, each £5

I D»s Big G for Qonorfhwa, 
Gleet, Spsrssstorrhw*. 
Whim, snnstorsl 41s 
ettsrgos. or snr lnfl.an.4-
tloa. Irrltstloe or uteera-

RICE LEWIS & SON,6 When g|21 x

$ D<Limited. TORONTO. flftoSU reaiagtoe.

We have n good assortment yet 
in stock, although there lias been 
quite a demand for the choice 
material». Inspection invited.

Store Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday 1 p.m.

THthUtCHtWOM.Ce. tloa. of aneoBi 
brent*, lot astringent
or poleonon».
Sold hy Dragftsta, 

ou««iir mm *a mwi

Washing! 
mander Irj 
three worJ 
ment late I 
ultatlon al 
circles bJ 
Ho 81 Wol 
Thursday.! 
this was 
captured J 
hi* move* 
•waited. 
Yr.ngtsun. 
the ill-fat j 
fat#» and t|

10DEAD HORSE AND BROKEN LEG. Table Ifaplclne.
Preserving Kettle Bargain. ^ 4oi#n Napkine, toll bW*

»atm dam.sk, Irish linen, m 
Imp. pints, regular’ 85c and 09 beantitol floral designs, Toe*- 

, 88c, Tuesday.................................. day, per doseu ..................•"*

$ STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.

Sunstroke Took Off the Horse and 
Mr. John McGinty Was Thrown 

From Hie Rig.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 12.—Yesterday af

ternoon William Cullls, a farmer. Just east 
of the village, lost a valuable young horse

assorted %
SHAKESPEARE’S 

SEVEN AGES
.99Nelson Bent McEnchern. 

I’hllndelphln. Aug. 11.—Johnny Nelson of 
Chicago to-day defeated Archie Metinchcro 
of Canada in a 30-mlle motor-paced hicyele 
race at the Woodalde Park track. Nelson 
broke every recorfl from one to thirty mile», 
with the exception of those for one, two and 
twenty-five miles.

Much of the Interest hi the rare jvn* lost 
owing in an accident to MrKeehern's wdejl. 
which precluded any posMhlllly of his win
ning. The saddle of his bicycle broke In 
the last lap of the second mile. In seem- 
tog a new wheel he lost one and one-halt 
!.ips, and was able to recover only the halt-

During this month. Depicts, "First the Intent, 
mewling and pukiug In the 
nurse's arms’’ Had the 
bard of Avon lived until 
to-day hemlght have obser
ved that Dr. Hammond- 
Hall’s English Tsethlng 
Syrup Comforts Crying 
Chuaran without Stuplly
ing or Hurthti Drugs, and 
correct» all tendency to 
Wind Colic, and Disturbed 
Stomach, during the trying 
time of teething, (to 468)

from sunstroke.
Last evening, while driving thru the -.11- 

McGluty lost control of his Have You ^Sp<Soc^,
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling I WriteSCORES’ lag», John

horse and was thrown from his rig nod 
bad his leg broken. He was taken to his 
home near Dumbarton.

/i

SIMPSONy
COMPANY,

units®COOK REMEDY COHigh - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. West.

TMI) •1
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous, manner to the little ones, ad

SS5 Masonic Temple. Uhicngo, III., for proofs ot 
cures. Capital gson.ooo. p e solicit tho moc 
obslinato cases. Wo have cured the worn- 
cases in 15 to 85 daya. lull page Book Free ed

kaeawilap.
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